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Mr. Craig stated that there were reporta in cir
culation to the effect that quite recently some of 
the director» had overdrawn their account». 
Thia he stated on the authority of Mr. A. M. 
Smith. t

Mr. Smith acknowledged having made the 
statement that one of the directors had got a large 
advance when the hank was in its death-throes ; 
that he had over-drawn his account to the extent 
of 116,000. (Sensation. )

Mr. Manning admitted having got $14,000, hut 
said the hank had as good security as any in the 
city. He then charged Mr. Smith with having 
granted a cheque to a friend of his to the amount 
ef $50,000, who had not a dollar of interest in the 
bank.

Mr. Smith, in reply, said that the cheque re
ferred to was granted to Messrs. Gooderham k 
Worts, and the cheque was |«id to the hour ; a 
statement which fully satisfied the meeting, as 
the expulsions of approval indicated.

Mr. Donald McDonald then rose and com 
■enced, amidst hisses, the delivery of a somewhat 
lengthy address, referring to his past action in 
reference to the bank, and charging ui>on the 
other director!, the Cashier and the l*resident and 
ex-Preaident, the entire blame of the bank s 
misfortunes. We cannot attempt even a sum
mary of hi* speech- Jt contained nothing w hich 
is not already before the public, except that the 
direc tors had refuaed him all access to the books 
and documents of the bank since the 12th of May.

Mr. J. Ham Perry reviewed the speech and the 
conduct of Mr. McDonald during the years of his 
directorship, and showed effectively toe inconsis
tency between the statements put forward in the 
annual reports and those made in Mr. McDonald a 
circulars, and contended that that gentleman had 
proved himself to 1* entirely unworthy of con 
■dence. ’

Mr. Manning followed in a lengthy review of 
Mr. McDonald's course. He read a letter of Mr. 
A M. Smith's, which had been partly published

i by Mr. McDonald. The suppressed portion con
tained the Statement that Mr. McDonald was a 

' “donkey," and with thia i»rt of the letter he 
(Mr. Manning) fully agree.!. He recounted the 
circumstances relating to Mr. McDonald's -appli- 

! cation for a loan of $100,000, and read a résolu 
lion of the dim-tore to prove thst the loan had 
liven positively refuaed, A thieat of calling a 
meeting of the shareholder* to oust the President 
was then made by Mr. McDonald, and subse
quently his first circular, which was jirinted in 
the United State», waa issued. Before issuing 
the second circular, he, on being implored not to 
do it, as it would ruin the hank, offered to with
hold it if the director* would take his stock and 
that of a friend of his off their ban. la, and stated 
further that his line would Is* eraled. The dim - 
tor* refused to do this. The speaker dwelt at 
length on the history of the bank, m-ounting the 
difficulties which it had to contend with, and he 
(Mr. Manning) thought it questionable if any 
other bank in the Province would have stood under 
the same circuroataure*. He read letters proving 
that the arrangement with W. R. Brown was made 
by Mr. A. M. Smith, without the knowledge of 
the directors, to give Brown a credit of $25, (KW. 
A Utter wu als> read from Mr. n. V, Ç hewett, 
in which that gentleman gave a " continuing 
guarantee ” to the Iwuk on In-half of Brown to
the extent of $25,000. .... ..

Mr. Smith defended his action in the matter, 
and charged that the loss that resulted to the bunk 
from this account was owing to new- arrangements 
made by the Board subsequent to his retirement 
from the Presidency.

Mr. Durable defended himself from charges 
made against him respecting the < oUairg agency 
and the account of the Marmora Vom,*uy, of 
which he was President He showed that the ac
count of that company w as quite mfe, aud very 
profitable. The advance» made in lobourg, in 
connection with which losacs were made, were 
without his consent or approval.

The meeting then adjourne.1, collecting again at
4 Mr** Harrison, M.P., «tatisl that theUw_ re
quired the new Board to be elette.l on that day, 
and he therefore moved that a ballot he ojwned.

Hon J. H. Cameron advised that if any votes 
were cast after 12 s-iil, they should be kept sepa
rate, as he doubted the legality of voting after that

hThe scrutineers for the vle.-ri°n of directors 
then to take place were, 1 l"i*Pe' T
Shank y. Dr. V right, and A H. ti lier.

The sum of $2.1*»0 were then voted to the Pre 
aident, for hi* services during the past year

The result of the voting w aa decDred at ha f- 
pust five, on the morning of the i.th July, to he

J. H. Durable, 2.1»; Area. T
u Howland 1 955; J. Trow, 1,91», T. l.riltlth, 

T v Chisholm, 1,098; Dr. Patterson,■g: L olSiW; * c.S't* '”= >■
■! xi’rri.-k 108- J. K. Smith, ib; K. A. Ham-ü, rnSi «fc»;;.11"' "=A-
’SKÏJÏS-
lerrister Mr. William Thomson, of Thomson k 
B^thsrdw.re merchant», Toronto Mr Md^e, 
ÏZiïr men liant. King Station; Mz-Crombie. 
Galt Mr. Wm. Barber, manufseturer, Oeorgetown. 
Mr Wn. McGiveru. hardware merchant, H.m.l- 
,„u mid Mr. John H. Dumble, Cobourg were

*™« a U. “ri
Cmwfonl TÜs elected Preanlent aud V* w. 1 h m- 
son Vice-President.

Toronto, G key AMD Bave* R. R.—A meeting 
of shareholder, and others was held on the even
ing of July 1st, to hear the report of i dtitgUxm 
^nt to Montreal, to yrocure subscript mus to the

stock. The delegates reported that i 
the leading citizens had been celled am! i 
am prions obtained. Mr. E. H. King, Gel erwl 
Manager of the Bauk pf Montreal, liad mi’w. vilwd 
$10.0i*l. A ststement of the share-list waa :hrn 
made by tire Secretary, from which it »|i* »rrd 
that the total nuharripriona taken up aui<>unt«d to 
$276,300; balance of sulwm prions still to her lised 
in order to the closing of books, $23,760. 1 k

It was then stated ny the Secretary, that filers 
were $2,300 of anl«eri|>tions out, not entrrtd in 
the books, which redm-ed the lialanec to $21 )♦!*>. 
This amount was then promptly made np by the 
gentlemen on the spot. The notice convening the 
meeting for the election of directors trill apt sir 
in next Saturday's ( 'annda (JiartU.

' tab.

Jtaurasrr.

Fire Record.— There have Wn very f< 
in the country for some weeks past, which is£
showers of rain.
chiefly to the unusually frequent and

Iroquois, Out., June.—A telegram slat 
the stave mill of Mr. James Armstrong was 
last night. !>»» $6.000.

Hibbert Township, On* . June 26. 
of Robert Gardner, Deputy Reeve of Mil 
entirely consumed by fire. Tha tire <nugh 
dentally. No insurance. Mr. Aardn*!» a 
loser.

Weston. OnL, July 4th.—J. RUr»e*y’al 
was bumt down. The fire is supposed to 
work of an incendiary. Insured for $4,000 | 
Western of Canada.

in fear 
It Was i

Toronto, July 5th.—A stable 
building 460 King Street West 
by a cabman named Clark.

Port Colbome, July 3.—The captain of 
pel lor Prairie State reporta passing a terque 
with bet top masts ont of water, between PY 
and Ashtabula, supposed to be the barque ‘ 
omen, of Toronto, loaded with < 
to Toronto, 
saved.

_____with coal from Cleveland
It is rejorted that all hand* were

The ship Sunbeam, hound out, has gone 
in Lake St Peter.

—The California Insurance ComnismeW baa 
just issued his first annual report.

_The farmers of Sydenham TowRahip
County, are taking the preliminary stMa ' 
the iVmuation of a farmers Mutual la 
Company.

—The Underwriters' of New York are rii ulaf- • 
ing a petition for the appointment Of Sufcerib- 
tendent Barnes as one of the representative»bf the 
United State», in the Statistical < on grew to I* -- 
held at Hague, in September. .

—The promoters of the National and Provincial 
Union Assurance Society, started some tiige ago 
in Lomloo, Knglan l, by certain footmjen an$Jtan- 
lrrs, an account of frtiich was given in Tm Mm 
larg Tima, have come to gnef, tw» of r 
Reid and Jones, lielng ecu tr need, the for 
five years penal aervitu.le, and the latt|*r to 1 
mouths imprisonment.

F.NOMSR Insi rance Com-AME* ni the!
_Tlie following figure* indicate tlie J'UMiij 
the Coin]«nie* named in the year 1S66, I 
State of New York (U. 8. eur'y); - |
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